
3 
onder." What was the Christmas annual tradition, view the sky ofmodern times to search for an of the Christmas Star._ Abrams. Admission: $2.50 adults, $2 senior citizens, $1.50 c;hildren ages pre show information, call 355-4672:ky information, call 332-ST AR.
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MSU vs. Bowling Green State._·ena. 
he River." World Travel Series filmlowdee Meyers and Lucia Pe{rigo. itorium. For tickets; call 355-6686.

SATURDAY, DEC. J 7 p.m: Rodney Dangerfield. University Auditorfom.For tickets, call 355-6686. 7 p.m. Men;s basketball. Spartan Cutlass Classic.Jenison Field House. 8 p.m. "Star of Wonder." (See Nov. 23) 8: 15 p.m. "Messiah." Great Hall, Wharton Center. Fortickets, call 355-6686. 9 p.m. Men's basketball. Spartan Cutla�s Classic.. Jenison Field House. 
SUNDAY, DEC. 2 4 p.m. "Star of Wonder." (See Nov. 23) 4 p.m. "Messiah." Great Hall, Wharton Center. Fortickets, call 355-6686 . 6 p.m. Suzuki recital. Music Building Auditorium.Free. 
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Photo by Bill Mitcham 
Merle Bond has been crocheting snowflake doilies since 1969 when her daughter

issue of McCalls magazine. The doilies range in size from two and a half toes and are available in the MSU Museum store.

BOWL BOUND - For the first time in 19 years, going t(? a bowl game. The Spartans w/11 take on ti, at 1 p.m. in the Pontiac Sllverdome, in the first Che, tickets went on sale·yesterday to student, faculty an -----· 

ticketholders_. Ralph Young Fund donors and others .. .wrcelholders are next on the list. While the supply lt,sts, tickets are als't,·aeing sold at CTC_outlets, Hudson's, AAA, -and the Sllverdome.

Peter Fletcher inum.
on resignation from board

Peter Fletcher, whose.term as MSU trustee was to have run through Dec. 3 J,offered no explanation this week for hisNov. 14 resignation from the board. "I am now a private citizen," he said Monday, with no obligation to speak to the media. "After all, you had four-and-ahalf years' worth; that should last you forsome time." 
Fletcher. had withdrawn from the Presidential Search Committee Oct. 15. when he discovered he had not been informed of a committee meeting. He hinted after that that his resignlltion fromthe board was imminent. It came one daybefore the board named John A.

DiBiaggio, _president of the University ofConnecticut, MSU's 17th president.
'Tm appreciative of the service Peter's.provided the institution," said Trustee Chairperson Barbara Sawyer. "He took some leadership in paring from monthlyboard consideration items that werereally more appropriately left to administrative action rather than bo"ardpolicy making. 
"His witticisms were also appreciatedby members of the board," Sawyer added. "He injected, unwittingly or not,humor into the proceedings with his knowledge of the unabridged dictionary."

.,.,.sugators have 
.�cted dioxins in fly ash 

_....---,,:--"-aust gases from municipal and
-----------..;nemical incinerators and other -,ion combustion sources in Europe, the.,.-n5und United States, Canada and Japan. ..-ment and that they "The magnitude of the MSU findings iswiih combustion. at the low end of the range of values.,.coreover, we plan to take the found in other dust and soil samplesrelatively simple step of cleaning or throughout the United States." removing the old incinerator in order to Zabik also pointed out that dioxinseliminate any remaining concern." have been found in 300-year-old sediments from the bottom of a pristinelake on Isle Royale in Lake Superior,indicating that dioxins are not only widely distributed but are not new to the

THREE composite samples of soil and
dust from in and around the incinerator

environment. 

HAGGERTY said he is not satisfiedwith the University's soil sample tests. "They raised more questions than they answered," he said. "We want to see the chromatograms used to obtain the data."
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, Today's �ev.r�-Qulletin is the<Jast
issue of fall term. ,._. ··-v 

Pub.Jjcarion w,U resume Jan{ 3, .the <
daf before -winter temi_ cla$ses -begip.
1:he deadline for· that issue -has been
tnovM up t'Oin:don•Fridayf Dec. 2'8·; in obsew:ance•ofthe New Year's Day 
ho1i�ay. · · 




